
i95muscle.com 
(910) 429-0195 
4115 Legion Rd. 
Hope Mills, NC
28348

2000 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LS
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/7026543/ebrochure

 

Our Price $15,995
Retail Value $24,000

Specifications:

Year:  2000  

VIN:  1GCEC14V5YZ170421  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  P0508  

Model/Trim:  Silverado 1500 LS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Dark Carmine Red Metallic  

Engine:  4.8L SFI V8 (VORTEC)  

Interior:  Medium Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC W/OD

 

Mileage:  144,259  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 20

Additional pictures are posted on I-95 Muscle's direct website.

Something about this truck just looks... perfect.  Ok, everything about
this truck looks perfect!  The 2018 Silverado 20" wheels, the Belltech
lowering kit, the glossy burgundy paint, the standard cab/short bed
combo... It just makes people drool.  Diving deeper you'll find that the
condition is even better than the appearance.  The paint, interior, 4.8L
V8, automatic trans, brakes, and electronics all look great and behave
correctly.  An aftermarket muffler has been welded in to create a little
rumble, but the rest of the drivetrain has remained unmodified over the
144k mile lifespan of this truck.  It stands out from a crowd of boring
trucks and rides better than 99% of them.  Come see for yourself! 
Financing is easy and trades are welcome.
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Installed Options

Interior

- LS decor 

- 3-passenger custom cloth 40/20/40 reclining split bench seat w/center fold-down storage
armrest, manual driver/passenger lumbar

- Color-keyed full-floor carpeting w/front rubber floor mats - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Tilt wheel - Passlock theft deterrent security system  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temperature, oil pressure, hour meter

- Message center warnings-inc: system malfunction, trans overheat, low fuel, low coolant,
vehicle security, oil level/temp/pressure/change needed

- Warning tones-inc: key-in ignition, seat belt, headlamp-on, turn signal  - Cruise control 

- Auto pwr door locks/windows w/backlit switches  - Keyless entry w/content theft alarm 

- Illum entry - Air conditioning - Heater/defogger w/side window defoggers  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, auto tone control, theft
lock, speed compensated volume, enhanced performance speaker system

- Dual dash cup holders  - Dual covered power points 

- Color-keyed soft vinyl door trim panels w/cloth inserts-inc: map pockets w/carpeted trim,
door reflectors

- Overhead console - Color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/driver storage clip, passenger mirror  

- Passenger assist handles 

- Lighting-inc: dome w/delayed entry feature, ashtray, glove box, underhood  

- Dual coat hooks

Exterior

- Chrome front bumper w/Spectra Gray cover  - Chrome rear step bumper w/step pad  

- Dark argent air dam - Body-side molding w/bright trim - Deluxe chrome grille  

- Dual composite halogen headlamps w/auto on/off  - Daytime running lamps  

- Cargo area lamp - Dual chrome fold-a-way pwr mirrors 

- Solar-Ray tinted glass (all windows)  - Intermittent windshield wiper system 

- Removable tailgate w/badge name/decal - Floor covering/under dash insulation

Safety

- LS decor 

- 3-passenger custom cloth 40/20/40 reclining split bench seat w/center fold-down storage
armrest, manual driver/passenger lumbar

- Color-keyed full-floor carpeting w/front rubber floor mats - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Tilt wheel - Passlock theft deterrent security system  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temperature, oil pressure, hour meter

- Message center warnings-inc: system malfunction, trans overheat, low fuel, low coolant,
vehicle security, oil level/temp/pressure/change needed

- Warning tones-inc: key-in ignition, seat belt, headlamp-on, turn signal  - Cruise control 
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- Warning tones-inc: key-in ignition, seat belt, headlamp-on, turn signal  - Cruise control 

- Auto pwr door locks/windows w/backlit switches  - Keyless entry w/content theft alarm 

- Illum entry - Air conditioning - Heater/defogger w/side window defoggers  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, auto tone control, theft
lock, speed compensated volume, enhanced performance speaker system

- Dual dash cup holders  - Dual covered power points 

- Color-keyed soft vinyl door trim panels w/cloth inserts-inc: map pockets w/carpeted trim,
door reflectors

- Overhead console - Color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/driver storage clip, passenger mirror  

- Passenger assist handles 

- Lighting-inc: dome w/delayed entry feature, ashtray, glove box, underhood  

- Dual coat hooks

Mechanical

- 4.3L (262) SFI V6 (Vortec) engine  - HD water-to-oil engine oil cooler  

- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD - Rear wheel drive - HD 600 CCA battery  

- 105 amp alternator - 7-lead trailering wire harness 

- Double-wall steel construction 6.5' pickup box w/extensive corrosion protection  

- 6100# GVWR (2950 front/3686 rear), springs (3476 front/3686 rear), axles (3150 front/3750
rear)

- Independent front suspension w/coil springs  - Multi-leaf spring rear suspension 

- Front stabilizer bar - P235/75R16 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel - 16" chrome styled steel wheels  

- Under-body mounted locking winch-type spare tire carrier  - Pwr steering 

- Pwr four-wheel disc brakes - Four-wheel anti-lock brake system - 26 gallon fuel tank  

- Aluminized stainless steel exhaust system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-  
FLEETSIDE BODY

-  

STANDARD SUSPENSION PKG
-inc: twintube 32mm shocks

-  

6100# GVWR (2950 front/3686 rear),
springs (3476 front/3686 rear), axles
(3150 front/ 3750 rear)

-  
FEDERAL EMISSIONS

$695

-  

4.8L (293) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE

$1,095

-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

-inc: trans oil cooler, brake/trans
shift interlock

$285

-  

LOCKING DIFFERENTIAL
-inc: premium carbon fiber friction

plates

-  
3.42 AXLE RATIO

-  

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP

-  

40/20/40 RECLINING SPLIT BENCH
SEAT

-inc: center fold-down storage
armrest, manual

driver/passenger lumbar

-  

CUSTOM CLOTH SEAT TRIM

-  
SOLID PAINT



 

 

Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.
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-  

ETR AM/FM STEREO W/COMPACT DISC,
AUTO TONE CONTROL

-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, theft
lock, speed compensated

volume, enhanced
performance speaker system

$110

-  

(4) CAST ALUMINUM WHEELS

$140

-  

12 VOLT ACCESSORY POWER SUPPLY
Provides power supply from the
battery w/two separate 30 amp

circuits,each w/30 amp mini
fuse for positive and ground.

Main supply leads have 40amp
Maxi fuses. All fuses

serviceable. Either direct
battery power or operation

through ignition system. Hook
up wire under glove box.

Operational amperage is 21
each, 28 total. Hook up &

operational info is furnished

$190

-  

770 CCA MAIN/600 CCA AUXILIARY
BATTERY

Auxiliary battery has an isolator &
is not wired to ignition.

Auxiliary battery provides an
auxiliary electrical power

source

$160

-  

SPECIAL PAINT - SOLID

$2,675

-  

Option Packages Total
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